
C ~ T'f ASSESSORS : All personal property owned 
by a resident though held 
outside the city is assessable 
for c 1 ty taxes. \ 
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Kr. Gene H. Duebbert, 
Cit7 .lsaesaor, 
Wellington, Missouri . 

Dear Yr. Duebbert:-

lloTember lOth 
1 ~ 3 3 . 

-

We are in receipt ot your letter ot September 2, 1~33, in 
which waa contained a request tor an opinion aa tollowa: 

"As City Assessor tor Wellin~on pleaae intorm me 
it personal propert7 held out ot this city is asaessable 
tor city tnxea when a person is a resident and makes his 
home in this city. 

"Would the same ruling hold tor all personal classi
fication , such aa machinery, notes and liTe stock. 

"Wellington has a population ot 676. 

"Thanking you tor this information, I am 

Yours trul.f, 
(Signed) Gene H. Duebbert 

City Assessor , 
ellington, 14o . • 

Section 9745, ReTised Statutes ot Missouri , 1~2~, proTides 
as tollowa: 

"Sec • 97 45. PERSOlUL PR OPERTI 'ro BE ASSESSED IN 
COUNTY OF OiNER 'S RmiD:mCE .. EXCEPTIONS. All personal 
property ot whateTer na~e and character, situate in a 
county other than the one in which the owner resldea, 
shall be assessed in the county where the owner reaidea, 
except as oUlerwise provided b7 aection 9763; and all 
notes, bonda and other eTidences ot debt made taxable 
b7 the laws ot this state, held in aJl7 state or territory 
other than that in which the owner residea, shall be 
assessed in the county where the owner residea; and 
the owner, in listing, shall speoitioally state in what 
county, state or territory it is situate or held." 
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Section 6ii6, ReTiaed Statutes of Missouri, li29, proTidea 
as follon: 

"Sec. 6i9"• ASSii:3BMmT OF PROPERTY- DUTY OF .ASSESSOR 
AND OTHER OFFICERS- LI»l IN FAVOR o:r CITY. In aaaeaains 
property. both real am personal, in ci tiea of the fourth 
claaa, the city assessor sball JoinUy, with the county 
aaaeaaor, •••••• all property 1D IUCh cit1ea, a nd IUCh 
a•••asment, aa made by the city aaaeaaor and couatJ asaeaaor 
Jointly and after the aame haa been paaaed upon b7 the board 
of equalization, shall be taken aa a baaia rroa which the 
board of aldermen shall make the leY7 tor city purpoaea . The 
aaaeaamct of the citJ property , aa made by the city aDd 
county aaaeaaor, aball contorm to each other, and after auch 
board of equalization haa paaaecl upon wah a••••••nt aDd 
equalized the aame, the city aaaeaaor•a books shall be 
corrected in red ink in accordance with the ohans•• .. de 
bJ the board of equalization, aDd 10 certified bJ said board, 
and then returned to the board of alderaen: PROVIDID, that 
in oitiea which do not eleot an aaaeaaor the mayor shall 
procure trom the oount7 clerk of tbe oounty in which such 
ci t7 ia located, aDd it ahall be the dut7 of such count7 
clerk to deliTer to the mayor on or before the firat day ot 
Jul7 ot each 7ear a certified abatraot traa hia aaaeaam.nt 
books or all propert7 within auch ci t7 made ~ble b7 law 
tor a tate purpoaea, and the aaaeaaed Talue tba reof aa asreed 
upon by the board or equalization, which abatract shall be 
1mllediatel7 tranam1t ted to the council, cd it aball be the 
dut7 ot said council to establish b7 ordinance the rate of 
taxes tor the year. .l lien ia hereby oreated in taTor ot 
auoh cit7 againat anJ lot or lots or tract of laDd for &nJ 
suoh tract asaessed b7 suoh cit7 a&ainat the same, Which aaid 
lien shall be superior to all other liens or encumbranoea 
except the lien of the state tor state, county or aohool 
tax••·" 
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oatil•~ m.ul••~ sheep, hog•~ implements and maohinel"J owned by a 
resident, aaid personalty being located outside the citJ. The 
Circuit Court held the taxea Talid and the Supreme Court attirmed 
that judgment. In ita opinion the Suprema Court quoted Section 
1275~, Revised Stntutea of Missouri~ 1919 (now Section 9745, 
Revised Statutes ot Kiaeouri, 1929~ &boTe quoted) aDd Section 
844~, Revised Statutes ot Missouri,. l919t (now Section 699,, Reviaed 
Statutes or Yiasouri, 1929, aboTe quoiedJ, hence, we have a deciaion 
ot the highest court of this state on our identical question. Thia 
decision baa neTer been oTerturned or cont~erted by any later 
case and must, therefore, be aocepted aa the law or thia state. 

The court in ita opinion, State Ts. Collier, 256 s.w. 
l.c. 456, stated aa tollowa: 

"We are of the opinion that the trial court reached 
a correct conclua1on in ita disposition ot this oaae 
and that ita ruling ia sustained bJ the following 
authorities: 26 R. c. L. Sec. 241, pp. 273, 274; 
State ex rel va. Pearson, 273 Lo . l.o. 78, 199 s.w. 1.c. 
943, i .. ; State ex re1 Ts. Shepherd , 218 ~. 656, 65~, 
117 S,W. 1169, 131 Am. St. Rep , 568." 

JUrther, in the case ot State ex rel va, Timbrook, li& 
Mo. A. 368, a case involTing the taxing by a city ot the fourth 
class ot personalty consisting almost entire1J of aecln"ed promiaaoey 
notes, aaid notes being held outside the cit7; the court in con
struing Section 9121, Revised Statutes or iaaouri, 1899, (amended, 
Lawa 1903, p. 25~) (said section as amended now being Section 9745, 
Revised Statute• ot Miasouri, 1929) at page 371, stated aa tollowa: 

"* * *the Legislature was actuated b7 the purpoae ot 
providing a unitor.m eDd practical method ot taxins aucb 
mo-.ble propert7 aD1 or preTenting Texatioua, wasteful 
and wmeoesaaey 11 tigation. • think the eTident intent 
was to tix the aitua of the personal propert7 tor all 
purpose• or taxation, including taxation bJ municipalities." 

Bram a review or the statutes and authorities ot thia 
state, therefore, and with particular adTertance to the aboTe , thia 
ot:fioe is 9L.\b~_ OD-i!.l~J. that a tax assessed agaim t personal property 
ot all k1nTaAf'il!~eeseed aga 1n at the owner thereot at t.he place 
ot his reaidttnoe, because in contemplation or law h1a moTable JI"Opert7 
accampaniea him wherever he goea . Some very old oases hold to the 
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contrary but the above 1a the law aa held b:y our courta today. 

C141:1Jr-14B 

.APPROVED: 

Attorney-General. 

Very trul:y ·:youra, 

CHARLES M. HO WELL, Jr • 
Aaaiatant Attorney-General • 


